DAILY ACTIVITIES FOR NURSEY

Practise
writing your
name

During daily reading
encourage your
child to use the
pictures to talk
about what’s
Daily mark making and/or
happening
choose a letter for the day

and practise writing in
different ways e.g. chalks,
using your finger in a tray of
rice or sand, paint, water,
paint etc.
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=4T_EE6PcZbY

Learn to
recognise
your name.

Count anything
and everything!
Make sure you are
touch counting
Sing
carefully.
nursery
rhymes

Weekly Activities

Try to complete at least one of these each day over the week or
choose an activity from the booklet and links provided.
1. Play a board game using a dice.
2. Make shapes using different objects– e.g. make a square using Lego, make a circle shape using blocks. Or look for different shapes in your house
3. Use recycling to make something. E.g. an animal, a house, a
person, your favourite character
4. Practise cutting skills using children’s scissors
5. Sort objects in different ways– by colour, size, shape, type
etc.
6. Take pictures of what you’ve done and talk about it.
7. Play a rhyming game or get your child to think of words that
rhyme. You can make the words up
8. Play I-spy, you can use colours instead of letters if you want
to.

9. Go on a nature walk and make pictures using the
things you find. Use the internet to help you find out
names of things you see and find.
10. Practise catching and rolling a ball to each other.
Please record anything you can in your homework book. It will
be lovely to see what you’ve been learning at home when we return to school.

Outdoor Learning Ideas:
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Create a woodland nest for a bird
Create dens, shelters, bridges and sculptures
Collect colours from nature
Mark making exercises using natural materials
Create a woodland assault course for a squirrel
Hunt for minibeasts in trees, bushes, deadwood etc
Create a bug hotel
Plant trees, lay hedges, maintain ponds
Examine the shape, scent, sound and surface of various trees

Look at the links below for some more ideas...
Phase 1 Phonics Games
http://www.letters-and-sounds.com/phase-1-games.html
Top Marks Maths Games
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-years/counting
Learning at home Booklet
https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html
Twinkl– Lots of printable worksheets
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/home-early-years/home-early
-years-home-learning
RWI Letter formation video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4T_EE6PcZbY

